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Tech aficionado mingle a tart-up movement grow
in New Jere
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

New Jere’ tart-up technolog cene might not e ilicon Valle, ut thoe within it niche circle elieve it i on the precipice of
fame.
There are no glitz corporate campue — ut there are plent of
reident eeking to turn their app, oftware and product into a
realit and, increaingl, a network of incuator, accelerator and
upport group that aim to help uch entrepreneur ever tep of the
wa.
The network of organization hold program ranging from formal
tart-up pitch eminar and advice panel all the wa to caual
cookout — uch a one that took place unda in a picnic area in Fort
Lee along the Hudon River, where dozen of tech a cionado talked
hop while the munched on hot dog and hamurger a their ‘rain
food.’
The gra root organization are helping et the tage for an
environment that foter not onl entrepreneurhip, ut the necear
invetment from angel invetor and venture capitalit, expert a.
“If ou look at the cene toda, compared to when I tarted m
incuator four ear ago, it’ a whole other world out there,” aid Mario
Caaona, who founded TechLaunch, a Kinnelon-aed accelerator that
nurture technolog tartup  injecting capital into them. “There are
co-working tation, incuator, accelerator and univeritie teaching
entrepreneurhip. The whole tech world in New Jere ha changed.”
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The first 'tech cookout' was held Sunday, August 9, 2015, at Ross Dock Boat
Basin in Palisades Interstate Park.

The numer ack up Caaona’ hunch: Two critical funding
reource needed to pur tartup are angel invetment and venture capital – oth of which are on the upwing in New Jere. The
tate rank 36th among all 50 tate, up from 43rd in 2014, according to the 2015 Kau mann Index, a earl report that track tate-tate angel invetment trend. New Jere alo i among the top 10 tate to experience the igget increae in rank ear-to-ear,
according to the index.
Thi i important, Caaona aid, ecaue an increae in angel invetment owing into tart-up raie the pro le of a region a a
whole.
“With angel invetment, ou get crediilit a a tart-up,” he aid. “After that, ou’ll need more mone and can go to venture capitalit
or intitutional invetor.”
Venture capital owing into New Jere tartup ha alo een a dramatic increae o far thi ear, according to a MoneTree Report
 PricewaterhoueCooper and the National Venture Capital Aociation with data from Thomon Reuter. In the rt half of 2015,
more than $54 million venture capital funding ha owed into New Jere oftware tartup — more than doule the amount inveted
in all of 2014, according to the report.
“Nothing i ea in the tart-up communit, ut i it a good time to do a technolog tartup? The anwer i ‘e,’ ” Caaona aid. “You
can meet o man other people through mentor and a upport tem that jut wan’t there three or four ear ago.”
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While Caaona’ get companie o the ground with capital, other organization are tring to pur a collaorative communit,
according to Carlo Aad, the founder of LaunchNJ, a nonpro t organization dedicated to accelerating the entrepreneurial ecotem
in New Jere.
Aad’ group — which oat 2,500 active memer — i hot to tart-up pitch event where entrepreneur can get advice from
indutr leader and pla hot to get-together of like-minded people to ignite creativit and innovation, he aid.
“We have a lot of mart people in thi tate who have mart idea, ut there are ome who have — a I call it — low entrepreneurial IQ,”
Aad aid. “I tarted thi group ecaue, epeciall in the technolog tart-up cene, ou need that communit apect from a ver earl
tage. We get together entrepreneur and developer in the ame place.”
Once entrepreneur egin uilding viale tart-up uinee in New Jere, Aad aid it will create a “critical ma” that will continue
to attract invetor.
Other group alo are attempting to create a tech-communit in New Jere that will grow over time: On unda, it wa GDG North
Jere, a Google developer’ group, that held the 1t Annual North Jere Tech & ntrepreneur Cookout, which attracted dozen of
tech-a cionado from acro the tate, including Aad.
Todd Nakamura, GDG North Jere’ founder, aid it i hot to man event throughout the ear, uch a talk and hack-a-thon, ut he
wanted to organize a more “laid ack” event.
“When I meet tart up founder in New Jere, the mot common quetion I’m aked i ‘Do ou know an good developer?’ ” Nakamura
aid. “vent like thee keep the cene moving forward — ou meet people who are like minded and have di erent kill et. It’ an
opportunit to make connection and make partnerhip.”
Tom Toin, a Caldwell reident, came to unda’ event a a wa to meh with the technolog cene efore launching a eta of hi
tartup Modelhop, an analtic application platform, in the fall.
“I’ve hired a few people through thee event and a few other,” Toin aid. “The get people to talk aout technolog and get a lot of
like-minded people together.”
Michael Onwuka, a tet engineer from Paramu, aid event like the one on unda are indicative of the growing paion for
technolog acro New Jere.
“It might not e a loud a ilicon Valle, ut there are alwa people tring omething new,” he aid. “It’ exciting. There i reall no
‘knowledge ceiling’ here; there i a wide variet of people to gain a lot of experience from.”
Nakamura aid he hope anone in New Jere who haror an idea ut think turning it into a viale uine i too daunting will
conider attending gra-root meeting in the tate.
“We are in the hadow of New York Cit, ut there i no reaon wh thi cene can’t ucceed,” Nakamura aid. “At thee event there are
founder, technologit, developer — all of whom are willing to help the cene thrive. A lot of good thing are happening.”
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